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B 73RT MORNIKO DoypHig»faeet that Hmsimply raokhetesy. more than we cao blame a landaman for «debted taafriergl *boheebeen

«sms®. ' S3HH~ fesefcgaae ywBimigl
hflïsâsE^3g. ZZtegZ " ^S5twwS3

’ ,a ‘ - & iLSTBIRSE i0 'hs**»WI 4Ui readers. mA poetaster. Ürbad
Îwa Hoeof^nW , ^OT* «*«fc but a potitioaater of th. -CiroJÏÏ
io £.T!? ^actnating motives, and than emeêi0il. _, j
m tins, lecpbratioo, as will be eeeo^âhe, ., ■■ - -, , . , ■
patriotic steam had become condenaod’itwd v. Hard proa Felix.—.We observe
we having nothing but cold, sceptical water, that several Victorians have been called upon 
Ihe " itotice of the claim and aot the to gi*b évidence pro or eon-before the Boatdi et 
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i foeIÇarie, whither tie bad Kean ordered teiw- 
akiwith ail baeie;bya«pecial te 
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b!ever lit Qneinellemoath, aad 
WisMIAorae, Mr. 'Maries met •

tt&mmm. trying;.-*»: Bmttoêr

ifAtakst* who won Id develop the mtéertil r^^.T089 
barreaoarces of .the Country. Mr. Ridge |:llimg“uÎE: 
Jttiat Sonora ia.to be wader MaximUian’a 

really under French ink, 1 uùtoid remain, 
Bepectfally,

-è»-. ,
Thna saith the oracle : - ^s'^S3T^rekte à ^^8^^

"Æmt **££& aJittle- ihoMoo 6» thb minds of the Boaid. -1 ato *,&

lP^ iliSsllSI «
r»!*»er ^«tartllDg apmeraaijifti^t England. Trusting to .hia. word I saw 

as we proceed we get used to the amusement. Al»*Mder McDonald, the , banker, add 
On Friday morning. Anril 7ib we are RssnrpH .'higL Ahat I, would indorse -O’Byrne’s

; ;f*oombTO c,*im•«*">."-= b.,i. S5' ,b“asa
n i.'idÎWwtWWÎ!- a righteous one, and there isa kind of^eak* InO'Byrûe’a favor ; Iwasrnéharryj and

When a child Ukes a raaor imU hand we tog hope eipwkstrthM Bti Bxotifd^cy has *»nt Pny.ate efifee and eaw the Hate'
■rf-w-ww w- »f <«f«r . -y—'»(»” d"S,‘n!,ï.l “J. ffi
•at finger or a cat face ; when s novice es- °r r6^®8 C9 ^ P*ea- Says our ent^apa- it was drawn for »500 ; O'Byrne never pal'd .

’ says to throw the boomerang we may be . - to . . Ahamou, aed.l had to pay-dtr-eapital and *e
almost eouallv certain that ha will achieve f have to remind oar readers that we hare interest, amoantiog to B700, as near as I can, 4 y certatp .that Ah WiR. jpbwve sent iiomejreinofagtranee after remonstrance, and recollect. It was, distinctly understood be-

' ssœœs SEB5EHEÈ vssrsœmss&'zz
■ §bs&fâïïi£^!é

—to • «eH indooed oatMtro|>b«. &£ l > $^j^SUSSSittA «1 JjBgSÿÇ-t ««.«»
*raSS8s wsms^ism t&s - 2CEESF6*

yanies the- followers of Munchausen—the 8traef,on of eome of ,he anti-Hudson’s Bay aftëwards I knew Lis general character only ed audiçncé. In the èveàwîS^OTt^Tih
Rtality of self-contradiction If ttiev dike C°mpany meottera» bnt foIlowin8 Wit that 'Î2?til}^S5,-',0![fwe,etoi,led*0ett»<rt »ey TfitiityChurch, Rbeb®^|C®f £
s®wfiS*#SS asSSBSBSSL c8 Excel,ency ^r^srvittf?^ W

rot to make an onoosite one at nkht be. *° the delegation be8inees, the Company most posé gdfné? of the pi-rt-. in the offi4 drew “V iw«*en- roe-1 o-eemit* veiihy/ a -m, 
•anse, having no ideas of their own,' they h»Te their eày as well, and so hndee the I-.dH net give O’Byrne a chfeck _ tÛl

a- kRionw sh that khà« anoken of hv Tolmie or Helmckea infioenoe we have the t»f WMPorf for any other sum ; instead of a Bnain^p mo SUn.RAmiteW1* HfehWHy
wdwKSïfflSaMHg î^^sr2S.t»

Hæasssra?** s^sBEESS P »ks»ws
toons, atlast fatten, under thi.^ first c^er ?f thejin^^w^^^4to h^e*f a >„ V —i  ........,,    ------- goods mafebg|»ngfat amazingly «heap. The

speaker» category. On Monday it ^ ^Struck a Snao.-TI^ T»»M re, ' ^ants kill be
Here we have in odo article the justice of oar lates tbs following dircomstance : The Zltfi

pwwtis:” “rît”11"“-0,b",hedtry is to tax nr»- * -dRflvK.: .that-ear ckdwru.isi w : hum— met witfe sn accident .which might have been TThe atfamVe hv mir «;■,««-« 1 ,
Qpkiyaled lands ; on Tuesday it denounces bn*‘ **? •‘♦'Otolel come tp judg- yefy, .ser.ioua, , &» : ia4« jus* a got.-Above the sidize h;1 pe, *of direct steamers to^thèsè
,>e idea as socialistic, and almost *eepe for is dfeteftnin^d to give a decision that Id island it had fallen quite dark, when eolonk<M*k as PrevWsli reported, a dtHE

tfce poor land speculator who is taxed tp *aI 8ni‘ 8,1 Putting aside, how-, she ran upon a bilge snag. Luckily the snag Ple,e ^iloiÿ. In fact, the Mexican trade is
- death, and who will leave the colony ever> ,h8 ‘ambling business, the arga- was high out of the water, and OAUght hen it,70886,8 l° be had- 
if his burden be increased. It sees no» ment deducedîîrom his premises against.any forward on the port side, close to the door of on the àëkioad° ide"^ 8 t0-8

thing in union,as asked by the House,, but more active measures being taken with re- the Purser’s office, smashing in the whole, of 
abject snbmisiion on our part to British g»rA its <on« colonial difficaltiee' ief rather sideband passed thrpt^h the hurricane 
Columbia, and ruin to Vancouver Island. In **«»*> re«dW Profun-

boweVer. 1. b«« wo,.,* k».«V. b.„».'
its fright and aéks politicians of all shades to ®°i>alrpncp, petition aftpr petition, .Land lbrWigti which it was driven .protruding some 
join and save Aha country bv a union with -^«PPM 8011 réÉôlutidiei, to the Hoie Gov- fifteen feet on tbe orhersrde. Ofoonree the 
the neighbouring colony. Jfo. caméléon e,Dmenl without receiving a response, it is no —byodgbt- to a_stnbd still, and tti.^

mflws toL ^id&KSS, » - «—». » .1 «V sSSSK^SSteSSS
Br. Tolmie takes hold of its head and eDer8etlÇ steps. Ordinary minds by ordinary passengers by the crash.ef .her striking, and 
gives it a little squeeze, it talks loudly of the metiV^f°P<d?dtow> ^rÿ .oppésjt* qpnclu- many rushed aft and predated to jump over
wrongs of men who hold large tract, of land 8ioD- and show that on account of these fail-
in their primitive state, and shows that if °f “ «banging our bwe*’ cabift she, bro& the key of the door!and fasfrî

"they cultivate a few acres ont of a thousand w*8 only the more apparent. When Dog- ened herself in. The Purser, Mr. Cooper, 
the tax on the thousand will be eqniri to berrj’s watchman after being instructed to was thrown down the fire-hole, in company 
«ven pet cent, of the produce of the few cal1 at the ale-houses and bid the drunk- ”llh ft P»lr of oxen, by the shock. I'ho Hope

tbi. a.a* 545£5,tfrLttwrt d°'“" ,"‘b

landholders are very badly treated. When ,ion 10 bis master—“ How if they will-qèt?”
Mi. DeOosmoe takes it under bis wihg it ,hat functionary was in nowise disôonîsert- 
talks profoundly of the dangers of paying the- ed and replied—” Why then let them 
Civil List, and of the righteousness ty our alone tiU tbey hrw sober ; if they make you 
•laims against the Hadson’ft Bay Company. ?ot lhen lhe better answer, you may say they 
When the nnfortnnate shribe nudergoea a nfani- not the men yon. took them for.-Jt Oar 
pnlation at the hands of Dr. Helmcken, the contemporary would make an excéîlent Dog- 

Waims agaiiistthe Company snddenljr become berry. If yon cannot, by petitioning the 
■Mthical. and the people are sneered at for a°m® Government, obtain your rights, why,i 
fcinking they ever had any claims at all. pea^“‘ ^ aulhori,iea “ d*Part 10

F**0 ^•Ji®bl®-f0r h 8eCme vratb6r in Oar space will not admit of much further 
•anLof the doctore-sugge.te that there allusion to oar amusing neighbor, bat 
Pould be some active steps taken to settle not ologe wilhoat giving 0De more of the
■be question of the Crown Lands, it becomes thouaand 8pecimens of Chronicle ccntieiency. 
fptbnsiasticm the matter, and i. read, to A few number8 back our contemporary, 
inmate an, scheme that will tend to bring struggling heavily no doubt under the burden 
Ha subject to. final close. Met, however, qfube OtewDlands question, wished the mat- 
V the intenm by an official ftom James Bay, ter settled, and considered that it would'be 
Js ardor immediately cools down, and with well worth $5000 if it coaid be accomplished.
*É indignation that is perfectly terrifying; it ,.I{ we thoaght,» .ay. the .apient writer, 
lsnncbes its brvUwn fultnen at the eogge.tion " there ,u even a reasonable prospect of the 
«• »«l«8.ti==. “ E,ery tog b,
toothing long ” would seem at present to be tor a delegate’s expenses. We think that it 
the most appropriate motto that could be XV.!?-0***
found for oar gyrating contemporary. ‘ Feeling relieved, probably, as he continued

Above all the acrobatic feats, however, pen. writing, we find him. towards the close of the 
farmed by this “ migh ty engine” of public self same article repudiating the $5000 ar- 
topinioo, we believe last week bears the palm, rangement, with scorn, and declaring or im- 
Oo Wednesday %k engine was in a patriotic Hbtot theJ •<imosf complete success”
fein, the steam was up, and it worked vigo- could not compensate the colony for the out- 
musly to show the parity of the English Go- |ay( Thus
rernmeut, and thé correctness of the boast of “ The proposed smPof eô,600 is another ob- 
Briton. that they “ never, never, never, never ffig*
would be slaves.” The poorest and weakest bad all the mere «hopeless appearance from bei 
»bj« COM hi. ,igh, from the Go-

I vernmsBt a* well as the most powerful— turn to pay for evch a pwrponCl,-r \ ' ( ;

SpènceZfl-fÇkfiÇfe ia ff^ wagon.'’ '».
Hpendé eixpoctod 1« obavw the rotld-clearpd | 

i- 1 *® htomo ; Lr Zha lAtb- (to»day)v. It » ■-kstoi • 1
I H-'l Lingm: # ■■ stock- 'J " rlaiil

al “ • ” > - - i>w- . —" - - Letton
“ “ - - - - Vanwinkle,

i ‘‘ “ ----- . Richfield
‘ /Vrito “ “ - - - - - Barkerville.

bio- All. Wn fdss: w fcB - Camerontown.
W M «« Clinton.

W.R. Barrage, . -, - Comax
Ii.P. Fisher, - - ----- - San Francisco. 
P. Algal, - - ' - Clement’sLane, London 

-JK Street. ----- 80 Cornhill.London. doi'f ■ ,11 i r*: ■ a .1.7,0! i, e 1 I

jfeffijlg W$k'g&*
t -oft (lin heiii|[ rtihmil front"hh *' ~'1 li*u •8 9V'3

. Pr°vi»om on the craek were at theifollow,
been unjustly treated, after doing the dirty , : Stq .**•*, _____
work uf the gevermnenqi and thw tfeé>1n» ' *l^6^ beam. 37piphaoei^'«2c ; h*hw, 83e; 
veatigetioD should hade taken place before ^6«î »i, = $|i9»

appointment wss givenîto htaw i' ■ vsq >®ee^> tOitofib ; vegetables pleotiftil. «s 10
;■ «■•!!» :l Viytf •-■11081.8 baoî ad! ni AAWÿ iw-.noqnii «it
Mr. Gèorge »A#4‘.. !«« for th, J" “'“»«•" ««18*388* «SSk

gbüüSl
P tomwkedgvitokJhe addition of % wim -hiSdbfo& uertorth Hewtsuriiht ‘ft,c Barke^ W^S 

détaoed its spring garb, and looks quite t«5. 
Mto«lBÎ!h(BttJ*V%hee” Saloon of the erwak,
ijpes . .

«mà We^etttog it op quite in the OitoM*ee 
tiwtorbury Hall fashion.
GOülq dcoi 5 d y tomOKLOAsmooe.
"Thé; win tor is now considered to bé)n*w¥ 

over. At-latest advices they were entoyiàg 
•kBrHingepriog w.Wben-Ha). quite mm? 
and ware, and,nights mildi 

A troop of Fnct- Oeocgw Indteotow 
on ;! the Ctsdt recently—me ml ? women, and 
sàâttsÉny;ft ;w? >b<js41» $i\41

iTtow lrB roracM^f wniaarriage shorllv !• 
tak»plaee tn Cssnerootown. ; There are throe 
sailors for the fair i one’s band, bat it is not 
positively knewn« whidr: wifi be the happy 
bridegroom, ic .bâ~«i >•• i emits op

The RiLtANOto.*rThe ' steamer Reljaee* 
left jj; for Harrison month on Wednesday, 
with a large number of passengers and* 
fwlti freight. The Hon.* Mr. .* Haynes and 
party, and Mr. Dewdney and party went top 
on her—the rormer to proceed to bis stalk» 
at Osoyoos Lake, and the latter to superior 
tend the construction of the Kootenay trail. >
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G TO THE ABOVE 
I from Mr. O. A. Bayley, 
i former customers, fatitl 
, that from our loog ex- 
1, Coffee, and Gen- 
lousiness, we shall be 

satisfaction to toll those 
vor us with their patron-

M
£ >/- ■»
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-—----- t

4•very?»
enng.h
isexpr

i loll
course of a few days to 
circular explaining mdrto 
views ; in the meantime 
je ourselves 
nt obedient servante*
LL dc COMPANY.
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:*ylor & Co.,

i Washington St.,
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AMD DEALERS IN

1 Materials ! ods Mirviifovog
uoieiav bit

.loaü
tod*

LINGS, AND BECKER 
lor Assay and Bullion Bal- 
lelting and Muffle Furnaces, 
Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
da, Chemicals, &c., including- 
assortment of goods in this 
ayers, Mining and Mill Com-

—ALSO— (

1 Olasssware,
idriee, Photographie Stock,,

U receive prompt 
ed for transportation thro 
rise.
trek 16, 1865. ap6 3m ia
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From Japan—:By the British-sbip Bac
chante, which arrived at San Francisco on 
lb8 1st instant, in àixty.days from Yokoha
ma, we learn that the trtoohlea of the foreign- 
ers with the Japanese ate far from being 

Ÿble butcheries are being perpe-

sp i^?nsK
bave'n» paHiatioe. They aré caused eimpty 
by: the feeling of hatred experienced by the 
Japanese toward outsiders,

rrr4

Kriemler, '
Impudence.—The Chronicle, with char

acteristic assumption, essays in its last issue 
io/iSall us to accbnuf for endeavouring to 
allow1 the proper credit to be given to contri
butors to the Ladieà’ Bazaar. We suppose 
W should feel much indebted,to our con
temporary for the gratuitous and uncalled for 
lesson bestowed upon us, bnt inasmuch as 
we do not recognise in any of the com.

Ü STL&fSS wm
cation, any more tbàd to acquaint us of toë 
state of public feeling on any subject, the 
admonition is thrown away, and we would 
mildly suggest that future homilies, ,1* fii. 
rected to some other channel.

Ths Alrxandsa.—This fine stern-wberi 
steamer, after haying had a ihoroogh over
hauling and refitting, has emerged from the 
hands of the painters looking smarter thorn 
ever sbedid.. A nom bar of .persons aocoe— 
paoied her on ;n trial trip: on Good Friday; 
whan everything, we are informed, worked 
satisfactorily. She will leave at six o'olook 
this evening for Fraser riVer.

Tftn Caledonia — This steamér having 
been thOrooghly overhauled, repaired and re* 
painted, will gall for 'New Westminster t)iie 
morning at It o*clock from Nathan’s Wharf 
carrying freight and passengers. She has 
had new, boilers put in, and is expected to 
make much better Aimé than formerly. ,i3

Cricket.—A cricket match, he first tof 
the season, is to edtnè off shortly at Nsnaihij^ 
between the miners and the Nanaimo 
Cricket Club. Our champions of “the 
willow ” mast bestir themselves, as they may 
soon receive a challenge from their energetie 
rivals in the North. _______ __

Danoebous—A nnmber of targe dogs tore 
k porker limb from limb in New Westmin
ster ’tother day. So says the Columbian, add
ing that the number add ferocity of dogto 
prowling the streets imperil the comfort aft# 
safety of bnman beings (

D BRASS

and Machinists,-
Iron Work®.

apt a

ignis

RKA, V. I. tZ19gn9?:
Tin Tri.jwRAPH Line from Seattle had not 

connected with New Westminster when the 
Enterprise»teft on Saturday morning, but the 
position of the break was reported to have 
Kpen traced fo; within the. compass of a tew 
miles, aad it was confidently expected that a 
Jay of two would enable Mr. Haines and bias

leford’s
-

MAGNESIA *
DURING TWmTT.FIVB 

ally sanctioned by the Medial 
totally accepted by the Publie

■o
fill) * i -

= From tbe Sandwich Islands—'The Brit- ;
F REMEDY FOR

Sto-iach, Heartbere, 
rat, and Indigestion, ,
tent for delicate eonetltutions,. 
•dies and Children, Combined

FID LEMON STRUT, 
i RIkrvreoing Draught,in which 

are much increased. During 
hot climates, the regel ar dm ol 

Want remedy has been found

FORD * CO.,
New Bond street, London : 
.I.,by

W. M. SEARBY, 
Chemist, Governmentstret*. 
•peetable Chemists throngheet 

felStrly

isb ship Bacchante which arrived rat. San 
Francisco April lit, touched (en voyage) at 
Honolulu, and brought advioes from that 
place to the 4th ultimo. The yacht Themis, 
No. 196, of the Royal Thames Yacht Club, 
wjMwéoli are, patrous, their vM»jesties tbe 
Queen of Great Britain, the Emperor of the 
French, and the Kings of Belgium, Holland 
and Italy, and of which Lord Alfred W. 
Paget,’M. P., is Commodore, and the Right 
Honorable Loid de Ros, Vice Commodore, 
came to anchor off Waikiki, at nine p.m., of 
the 27th ultimo. The arrival created a good 
deal of interest among the leading men of 
the, Island. The Gazettê is advocating the 
enterprise of sinking Artesian wells in tbe 
stérile plains so common on tbe tiandwich 
Islands. John H. Milne, aged twenty-one 
years, a native of the United States, was de- 
vonred by a shark on the 18th of March, 
while attempting to escape from thé ship 
Kentuckian lying in the roads. An earth
quake was felt at Honolulu on the 3d of 
Match. It woke up the lethargic inbabi- 
tains a little, but did no damage.

Vandalism in Vancouver—The resi
dents in the vicinity of Craigflower have been 
ranch annoyed by the attempted destruction, 
by an individual whose utilitarian zeal greatly 
exceeds bis love of tbe.beautifnl, of a large 
and fine maple tree whhoh grew on the side 
of tbe road close to tbe school-house. Tbe 
tree was not at all in the way ol passing 
vehicles, but because it encroached oo tbe 
space lai- mit for tbe road it was ruthlessly 
fired, and so nearly burnt down that its 
vitality is probably destroyed, and en orna
ment to tbe road and the neighborhood thus 
demolished.

men to repair the mischief and set the wires, 
“to talking.^ ■r^ •. -.-.ft 'SET

Another Ussav Oiticr in Cariboo.—Mr. 
Edwin Russell, of thé Bank of British Colnm* 
bia,-will leave to-morrow morning for Ne«*} 
Westminàtmÿ «» rouie for .Williams Creek,3 
where he wjlf remain for several months as 
manager of the Richfield Rranch. Mr. Rus- 
sell takes with him an experienced essayer 
and all tbe nsoessary material for opening an 
assay officej$ connection with the bank.

..

we can*
I

. AcciDRNErjAT Sba—The ship Merrimao, 
Leokie, from 1 Port Lodtew, Pnget Sound, 
with a cargo If spars and lumber for Liver
pool, has put Into San Francisco. She was 
struck aback by a southwest gale, at mid
night, March 26th, carrying away her wheel, 
a portion of the rail, and severely injuring 
the captain. She also lost her head-sails, 
and received other damages.

Going East—Mr. James S. Jackson, well 
known in connection with the firm of Ander
son & Oo., merchants of this pity, in which 
hmise he has held a responsible position for 
the last three or four xears, will leave to* 
morrow morning by tbe Geo. S Wright for 
Portland wheüee he will proceed to Canada 
to visit his fHeads.!
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;InlormatiOB that certain am 
» the United Kingdom have 
tine Galvanized Iron, or Gal-
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ds manufactured by ns, to the 
pnrohaser* the red,
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rad by ns, from and 
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; * COMPANY,
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gate Street, London ;
Ü8B AND BIRMINGHAM if 

ade Marks heretofore need, to
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_______ 0
River Open.—The steamer Reliatotoe htoi 

succeeded in getting up to Yale, altho«gà 
with difficulty, tçuohiog bottom several UsMto 
She wtil now ran regularly. * ; ,n(

—

The Next [RAKER.—The next steamer 
—Brother Jonathan—will leave San Fran
cisco on the 27th for this port via Portland, 
and will be duej here on the 4th May.
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